
Suggested Reading List 
Summer Reading List
Bob Books Stage 1
Bob Books - Stage 2 

Suggested Summer Resources
Getting Ready for Grade K

Required Journal/Procedure for Presentation  
Create a summer experience notebook to document your adventures
and memories, which will be shared with your classmates during the
first week of school in August. Decorate the cover with your name,
grade level, and the title "My Summer Experience." Inside, write a
short introduction about yourself, date each entry, and describe your
activities, experiences, and feelings. Add photos, drawings,
descriptions, and glue or tape in tickets, postcards, or other
souvenirs. Include special pages for your favorite memory, new
friends, and something new you learned. Reflect on your summer and
what you look forward to in the new school year. Decorate your
notebook with stickers and drawings, making it personal and unique. 

Activities

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cNEsJ5h2sPWEwoo715pYOyl4nBn9lq1i/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Bob-Books-Beginning-Kindergarten-Starting/dp/0439845009
https://www.amazon.com/Animal-Stories-Books-Maslen-Kertell/dp/1338315129/ref=sr_1_1?crid=239BQWDIZRYWA&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.QWjrIk86Mkd2E0NfqRged1iYX2nb0WSENCajbLLlgCpB2NRDqiNz1K_IgHG0-ICYaY8edSsgjASDc8Cb2iPCOU81jESKbb3NpN2JJgYbIagGT4o1bum8_MMgeHAWlFRa7u3oV8KC7Rj2sRSh-vijisr9SHxr43RfoM54zwGgGsEtxiNYhGrVVnwx5-bQIwiNIOwR9nYB754WHpzK1x7QvSkUqmA9JqHYt0yBk7WvYC8.e7OIzq6IXm4gIBB7kTzbcPos02jeiF0jOUXKfBq7SIA&dib_tag=se&keywords=bob%27s+books+stage+2&qid=1717008189&sprefix=bob%27s+books+stage+2%2Caps%2C94&sr=8-1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1vExCuxczNbiUacrlxAqCNGPA3Ueieq?usp=sharing


Suggested Reading List
Summer Reading List 
Elephant and Piggie Series
Bob Books Sight Words 
Diary of a Pug
Fly Guy Series

Suggested Summer Resources
Getting Ready for Grade 1

Programs
www.iready.com 
www.firstinmath.com 
Reading Comprehension Practice

Required Journal/Procedure for Presentation   
Create a summer experience notebook to document your adventures
and memories, which will be shared with your classmates during the
first week of school in August. Decorate the cover with your name,
grade level, and the title "My Summer Experience." Inside, write a
short introduction about yourself, date each entry, and describe your
activities, experiences, and feelings. Add photos, drawings,
descriptions, and glue or tape in tickets, postcards, or other
souvenirs. Include special pages for your favorite memory, new
friends, and something new you learned. Reflect on your summer and
what you look forward to in the new school year. Decorate your
notebook with stickers and drawings, making it personal and unique. 

Activities

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yRCfTEf9vJMqWoLMruYv-5Qb9QXySoa_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yRCfTEf9vJMqWoLMruYv-5Qb9QXySoa_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1vExCuxczNbiUacrlxAqCNGPA3Ueieq?usp=sharing
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.firstinmath.com/
https://about.readworks.org/summer-reading.html


Suggested Reading List 
Summer Reading List
Henry and Mudge Series 
Owl Diaries Series
Diary of a Pug Series
Princess Black Series
Ready Freddy Series

Suggested Summer Resources
Getting Ready for Grade 2

Programs
www.iready.com 
www.firstinmath.com 
Reading Comprehension Practice

Required Journal/Procedure for Presentation  
Create a summer experience notebook to document your adventures
and memories, which will be shared with your classmates during the
first week of school in August. Decorate the cover with your name,
grade level, and the title "My Summer Experience." Inside, write a
short introduction about yourself, date each entry, and describe your
activities, experiences, and feelings. Add photos, drawings,
descriptions, and glue or tape in tickets, postcards, or other
souvenirs. Include special pages for your favorite memory, new
friends, and something new you learned. Reflect on your summer and
what you look forward to in the new school year. Decorate your
notebook with stickers and drawings, making it personal and unique.  

Activities

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yRCfTEf9vJMqWoLMruYv-5Qb9QXySoa_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1vExCuxczNbiUacrlxAqCNGPA3Ueieq?usp=sharing
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.firstinmath.com/
https://about.readworks.org/summer-reading.html


Suggested Reading List  
Summer Reading List
The Lulu Series
My Weird School Series

Suggested Summer Resources
Getting Ready for Grade 3

Programs
www.iready.com 
www.firstinmath.com 
Reading Comprehension Practice

Required Journal/Procedure for Presentation  
Create a summer experience notebook to document your adventures
and memories, which will be shared with your classmates during the
first week of school in August. Decorate the cover with your name,
grade level, and the title "My Summer Experience." Inside, write a
short introduction about yourself, date each entry, and describe your
activities, experiences, and feelings. Add photos, drawings,
descriptions, and glue or tape in tickets, postcards, or other
souvenirs. Include special pages for your favorite memory, new
friends, and something new you learned. Reflect on your summer and
what you look forward to in the new school year. Decorate your
notebook with stickers and drawings, making it personal and unique. 

Activities

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tOf4urgt1KiyiloLvzrOAaaqyWWlmR2a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1vExCuxczNbiUacrlxAqCNGPA3Ueieq?usp=sharing
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.firstinmath.com/
https://about.readworks.org/summer-reading.html


Required Reading List 
Playing the Cards You're Dealt by Varian Johnson

Suggested Reading List 
Summer Reading List
Manatee Summer by Evan Griffith
Treasure in the Lake by Jason Pamment
Future Hero Series

Suggested Summer Resources
Getting Ready for Grade 4

Programs
www.iready.com 
www.firstinmath.com 
Reading Comprehension Practice

Required Journal/Procedure for Presentation   
Create a summer experience notebook to document your adventures
and memories, which will be shared with your classmates during the
first week of school in August. Decorate the cover with your name,
grade level, and the title "My Summer Experience." Inside, write a
short introduction about yourself, date each entry, and describe your
activities, experiences, and feelings. Add photos, drawings,
descriptions, and glue or tape in tickets, postcards, or other
souvenirs. Include special pages for your favorite memory, new
friends, and something new you learned. Reflect on your summer and
what you look forward to in the new school year. Decorate your
notebook with stickers and drawings, making it personal and unique.  

Activities

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tOf4urgt1KiyiloLvzrOAaaqyWWlmR2a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1vExCuxczNbiUacrlxAqCNGPA3Ueieq?usp=sharing
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.firstinmath.com/
https://about.readworks.org/summer-reading.html


Required Reading List 
Save Me a Seat by  Gita Varadarajan and Sarah Weeks

Suggested Reading List
Summer Reading List
Boundless by Chaunté Lowe
Front Desk: Top Story by Kelly Yang
Wretched Waterpark by Kiersten White

Suggested Summer Resources
Getting Ready for Grade 5

Programs
www.iready.com 
www.firstinmath.com 
Reading Comprehension Practice

Required Journal/Procedure for Presentation  
Create a summer experience notebook to document your adventures
and memories, which will be shared with your classmates during the
first week of school in August. Decorate the cover with your name,
grade level, and the title "My Summer Experience." Inside, write a
short introduction about yourself, date each entry, and describe your
activities, experiences, and feelings. Add photos, drawings,
descriptions, and glue or tape in tickets, postcards, or other
souvenirs. Include special pages for your favorite memory, new
friends, and something new you learned. Reflect on your summer and
what you look forward to in the new school year. Decorate your
notebook with stickers and drawings, making it personal and unique. 

Activities

https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/search-results.html?text=Gita%20Varadarajan
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/search-results.html?text=Sarah%20Weeks
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tOf4urgt1KiyiloLvzrOAaaqyWWlmR2a/view?usp=sharing
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/search-results.html?text=Chaunt%C3%A9%20Lowe
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1vExCuxczNbiUacrlxAqCNGPA3Ueieq?usp=sharing
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.iready.com/
http://www.firstinmath.com/
https://about.readworks.org/summer-reading.html

